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Our new
Fall stock
of silk Pet
ticoats of--

did choos
ing from the very latest and best

in taffetas,
Dresdens. Some with the
Jersey tops. can match your
suit or gown to All the
leading styles and colors. The
prices range CP f O CT(

to pJ-fiJ-U

i?Vf It A nSificent
X kZLMJ of all

spangled and beaded nets,
chiffons, embroidered nets,

in draped pannier and
tunic high or low neck

round lengths or train.
Beautifully trimmed. These gowns
are priced at CP T fffrom $48.50 to P J7eJ.

MAX SAID TO
TAKEN" FOR MARTIN".

V. W. Becomes Conscious
With Chloroformed Towel Over

face and in Room.

to murder him by the use of
cblorororm. under the mistaken lm
pesslon that he was another man. was

to the police by "W. W. Ko
a checker at the Multnomah Ho

tel.- - Martin, an for the
Boilermakers' Union, is belle-re- to
have been the Intended victim of two
unknown men whom the detectives are
seeking;. Martin says that his life has
been

Kofeldt told Deputy District
yesterday that he re-

tired to his room at the Stratton room-
ing house. 62 H Third street, about 4
o'clock Tuesday evening, and droDDed
asleep. Later, how he does
not know, he was awakened by a feel-in- s;

of and a towel,
with chloroform, over

bis face. He became of two
men being In the room, and
with them.

At that they seem to have discovered
their and one, he says, ex-
claimed: "We thought you were

made a hurried escape.
Kofeldt discovered beside his bed a
phial which had the chlo-
roform.

When Kofeldt related his experience
to the woman in of the house,
she remembered that two men

the description had
for Martin several days before, and

filed.
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Merchandise Only

Announcing the Fullness of Our New Fall Stocks
NFORMAL opening display of "Women's Wearing Apparel on second floor

showing in detail latest trend fashion exemplified leading
foreign American artists. in store's history have so'
prepared to you. Stocks larger before, offering wider range styles
and fabrics which to choose. section of this great teeming

and Winter brought from all corners globe, to distributed
throughout .Northwest by .Portland s foremost, store. All buyers have now

returned from markets and the entire force the store's be centered on this
one main point to well and to be deserving your continued patronage.

we ready receive you in our beautiful Garment Salons on the 2d floor
promise an interesting and instructive showing the very latest styles on walking models. In no
other way can style be brought so clearly to your notice. Plan to spend considerable
portion of day today bring the children and make yourself at home. offer

keys to our style treasures and they will unlock a wealth of original ideas that
will be of much interest to you. We direct your special attention to our superb showing Suits,
Coats and Dresses for juniors, misses. We enlarged this department and feel confident
the coming season will add many new names to our thousands of satisfied customers. We also
make, a specialty fitting large and stout women extra sizes in stock at all times. Come to the
style show today 'twill be well worth your while. On second floor. You will be welcome

An Extensive Showing of the New Fall Suits and Coats
Matter What Your Taste May Be You Are Sure Find Many Pleasing Models Here

7T7tfl llifc QPfh 71 splendid collection Fall for and
1W14J 11 Id p&J lJ misses here for your choosing. The materials

cheviots, wool velours, diagonals, Bedford cords, wool ratine, Zibelines, serges, Boucle suitings and
fancy tstyles 36-in- Jackets, with belted three, four live-butt-

cutaways with square rounded corners. plain tailored and others the more dressy sorts.;
Skirts normal plaits and panels. We showing hundreds different
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Coats for Evening or Street Wear
$25.00 to $190.00

Here you will find garments of distinctive style and unquestionable
Many of beautiful Coats are original models and our own

direct importation. Handsome Coats of broadcloth, ratine, polo cloth,
satins and velvets with contrasting "or self-col- or silks and trim-
med with fringe, and furs. Many shown today for
the first Be sure and visit our floor when here today.

Charming New Street Dresses
$12.50 to $75.00

Many interesting new style features will be" found in this season's
models in Dresses for street wear. A wide of materials to choose
from, including brocaded satins, Charmeuse, taffetas, and serges. High
or low neck styles with Robespierre collars and pannier effects. Many
attractive models with sleeves, others with sleeves, edged
with frills. Visit the second floor when here. You will feel repaid.

Latest Styles in Street Coats
$15.00 to $45.00

A wonderful assortment of women's new Fall suitable for street
now on display. Very latest materials, including double-fac- e

cloth, chinchilla, Zibelines, diagonals, Boucle, and novelty
mixtures. Many different styles in collars storm, shawl and plain
tailored. Coats come in 3A and full length models. We are the

complete line of women's Coats to be found in the entire Northwest.

Visit the ZfC Premium Parlors
on the Fourth Floor

she told them where his room was.
It adjoins that of Kofeldt.

Kofeldt then saw Martin, who ex-
pressed little surprise at the attempt,
saying that he had been frequently
threatened by men living here and In
Seattle.

The men who made the attempt were
roughly dressed, and one wore over
alls. They have been charged in John
Doe complaints with an assault with
intent to commit murder.

a

The phial found beside the bed bore
the label of the J. A. Clemenson Drug
Company. Inquiry made there brought
out that men answering the description
given bought chloroform in the place
twice, from a young boy employed
there. A complaint charging the com
pany with selling chloroform without
keeping a record has been

YOUTH RECEIVES PAROLE

Eddie White Pleads Guilty to Having
Shot T. W. Malloy.

Without notifying Deputy Sheriff
Bulger, who made the arrest and
handled the case throughout. Deputy
District Attorney Page, Monday, rec
ommended to Judge Morrow that Ed
die Whltev a youthful offender, be al

T

had

lowed to guilty, be a light
sentence and paroled. This was done.
The, trial had been set for tomorrow
and Bulger had spent a great deal of
tlm and energy hunting and

witnesses.
On the morning of July 4, White.

who is 17 years old, shot T. W. Malloy,
a member of a party camping near
Linnton, through the leg with a bul
let from a rifle. The lad
was drunk at the time.

John proprietor, and E.
son. bartender, of the saloon at Linn
ton where White is alleged to
bought the liquor, are awaiting trial
on a' charge of selling to a.
minor.

19, 1912.
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COUNCIL TO TAKE HAND

VICE COMMISSION" WILL BE
QUERIED AS TO PLANS.

If Members Have No Remedy for
Conditions Further Usefulness

Is Questioned.

Has the Portland Vice Commission
further excuse for existence?

This Is the question which will be
propounded to the members cf that
body soon, for at the next meeting of
me tuy council Mayor Rushlight will
be asked to appoint a committee of
three to meet with the vice commis
sioners and inquire into their future
plans, etc., which would be an excuse
lor further Investigation.

The commission has gathered to
gether a lot of information, the source
and exact nature of which cannot be
divulged. It has made no recommen-
dations as to a remedy for the deplor
able conditions uncovered; therefore
what benefit can be derived from fur-
ther work?" Is the way Councilman
Burgard summed up the situation at
the meeting of the Council ways and
means committee yesterday afternoon.

"They probably want more time for
a fuller investigation," suggested Coun-
cilman Daly. "If the public is con-
vinced that those assisting are not to
be given publicity the commission will
undoubtedly be enabled to secure more
specific Information."

"I am willing to give the commission
every opportunity, but recommenda
tions tor a curatory campaign would be
in order. If the information secured isnot to be given to the Council," said
Mr. Burgard.

After a discussion of the powers of

J2
'

the commission, as to whether It was
simply to Investigate and report con
ditions or seek a remedy following the
investigation, it was decided to recom
mend to'the Council that the Mayor ap
point the committee to investigate fur
ther plans of the vice commission.

WITNESS SHERIFF'S GUEST

Effort Being Made to Find Agency
Responsible for Itepartures.

Alleged efforts to interfere with 'the
conviction of Sam Krasner. charged
with extortion, by prevailing upon the
witnesses to leave the city, were
blocked In Municipal Court yesterday
when Max Wagman,- one of the two
men who are alleged to have paid
Krasner 140 as protection from po
lice interference, was turned over to
the Sheriff's office. Wagman will be
placed under heavy bond.

Gross, the other of the two men, is
said to be gone already. The "tip"
that Wagman was about to flit is said
to have come from Dow V. Walker,
foreman of the last grand Jury, which
returned the indictments against
Krasner.

Wagman and Gross Informed their
attorney that a demand had been made
on them and it was arranged that they
should comply with It while Detect-
ives Moloney and Swennes kept watch.
Krasner and Charles Harris were in-
tercepted as they left the conference
and the marked money said by the
two victims was found in Harris"
pocket. Both men were indicted.

It is said tnat an investigation will
be made to determine what agencies
were active In procuring the departure
of the witnesses.

Australia's new stanm has a Dictum of a
kangaroo gravely contemplating a tuft of

Kangaroo graaa, aa me government eaila
it. tout scoffer sav it looks mora lllr a
rabbit sticking its head out of a burrow.

Waists
Attractive New
Styles for Fall

and Winter
1912-1- 3

If you wish to view the "new
things" in Waists, come to our
second iloor today. Hundreds
of dainty new models will be on
display. New chiffons, crepe de
chine and fancy net .Waists, trim-
med with embroidery, Irish laces,
net yokes, shadow laces, bands of
chiiton and fancy jeweled, buttons.
Prices range j?00 ffr1
from $5.00 up to P&f' 0 1

New crepe, marquisette and lingerie
Waists in neat, dressy styles, trim-
med with splendid quality Irish,

; cluny and Val. laces, crochet but-
tons and High
necks and long CP Off ffsleeves. $3.00 to

Crepe de Chine
Petticoats

$6 to $12.7 5
Dainty styles in these exquisite
Petticoats, beautifully made 'and
trimmed with fine laces and rose-
buds ; many attractive models
in this splendid collection. Ask to
see these when on the second floor,

FLOWER SHOW PLANNED

INTEREST TO BE REVIVED IN
FLORAL CULTURE HERE.

Three or Four Exhibitions Yearly
Projected by Society, With

First Next November.

Opening with a chrysanthemum show
early In November the Portland floral
Society plans to give new life to flower
culture In Portland with three or four
comprehensive flower displays each
year.

While the November show, sched
uled for the Armory for three days.
between November 10 and IS, will be
featured by chrysanthemum displays,
the floral society committee expects
to award prises for 100 classes, com
prising every flower and plant grown
In the city. v

?ho Portland florists will back the
Initial show with a fund of between
$2500 and 14000, and are prepared to
give the flower show a fair revival
try out to determine the interest of
the public toward the movement.

We expect to make the first show
from two to three days in length,"
says James Forbes, of Martin & Forbes,
one of the promoters of the Scheme.
"As chrysanthemums will be In their
prime early in NovemDer, tney will be
the feature flower. However, all other
flowers and plants will be exhibited.

"It the public takes kindly to .our
shows and the movement results In
an awakening In flower culture, the
society will hold a Spring show and
then another in the Summer, making
three or four a season. A dahlia show
is another one of our plans."

A meeting of the committee In

& K
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Baby Home 3,843,200
Oddfellows ' Home 3,091,200
Port. Fruit and Flower

Mission Day .2,070,725
First M. E. Church
United

458, Piedmont 950,875
Portland ' Women 's

Club 898,350
Y. W. a A 867,050
St. Agnes Baby Home. ... 841,000
Teachers' Retirem't Fund 782,275
Louise Home 612.J00
Kl 0. K. A., Castle Rose.. 605,450
St. Francis' Church 558,950
Port. Boy Scouts, Troop 2 422,100
Y. M. C. A. Boys' Home.- - 419,325
First Germ. Evang. Ch.... 401,850
Portland Women's Union. 398,500
Oregon Humane 366,700
St. Anne's Charitable Soc. 361,425
Children's Home 349,450

M. E. Church... 320,550

Just
by

On Sale

Todata
tng

Parade of

charge of the coming show will be
held Monday night, when the exact
dates, prizes and other details will
be determined. The publicity commit-
tee consists of Arthur Bowman, J. J.
Butzer, Ralph Routledge and J. B.
Bllkington.

B. T. Mlsche, park
is president of the Portland Floral
Society an-- an ardent supporter of1

or to
30 of

for

folks did not need laxa
tives. They lived outdoors, ate plenty
of fruit, and all of their food was
coarse. We modern people are differ-
ent. We exercise too little, eat little
fruit, and our food is too fine too rich.

We simply can't have our ten yards
of bowels clogged up, liver choked
with sour bile and stomach full of
foul effete matter and feel well. It
means that the food and waste re-
tained in the stomach and thirty feet
of bowels ferments decays. The de-
cay creates poisons, gases and acids,
and those poisons are sucked into the
Wood through the very ducts Intended
to such in the nutriment. Then we
have sick headaohe, become dull,
bilious, tongue coated, nervous, meals
don't digest, and we feel miserable all
over. 80 we must make our choice.!

11

Department
on the

Floor

Leading Contestants Our Great

$6000 Voting Contest
Nursery..

South.1,036,450
Artisans, Assembly

Wil-
lamette

Society..

Sunnyside

Grocery
Department

Today
Sealshipt

Oysters $1 Qt.
Fresh Shipment
Received Express.

Fourth Floor

superintendent,

Millinery

Second

Newsboys' Home 291,200
Florence Crittenton Home 280,850
St. Elizabeth House 256,400
Sunbeam Society 248,025
Anabel Pres. Church 239,000
Marg. Camp R. N. A 200,850
Patton Home for Aged.- -. 188,050
Scholarship Loan Fund,

Oregon Fed. Worn. Clbs. 185,100
Piedmont Pres. Church.... 174,350
Willsburg Cong. Church

Aid Society 172,750
Good Samaritan Hospital.
All Saints' Church 152,375
Industrial Home W. H. M.

S., M. E. Church 143,100
Jewish Neighb'd House... 137,250
Forbes Pres. Church 131,450
Atkinson Mem. Cong. Ch.. 131,100
Oregon Cong, of Mothers.. 130,100
Treasure Society 102,325
Immanuel Church Pipe Or-

gan Fund 99,950
Arion Philharmonic Soc. 95,175

Bakery Dept.
Today

Date and Nut

Cake
35c Each

On Sale Today Only
at This Price

the movement to foster flower culture
through public shows.

Railroad Flies Report.
SALEM. Or. Sept. 18. (Special.)

The Willamette Valley Coast Railroad
filed Its annual report today, showing
that $98,361 has been so far
In road and equipment.

OF FIGS" FOR INDIGESTION.

BILIOUSNESS 0

ore

Layer

"SYRUP

COflSTIPAIfI.

Better Than Castor Oil, Calomel Cathartics Cleanse
Your Stomach, liver and Feet Bowels Harm-

less Laxative Men, Women and Children.

Primitive

155,650

expended

We must like like primitive folks, else
we must take artificial means to move
the excess bile and wast matter on
and out of the system.

The safest, most harmless and effec-
tive stomach, liver and bowel cleanser
and regulator for men, women and
children Is delicious Syrup of Figs.
which doesn t Irritate, gripe or weak-
en. Its effect is the effect of fruits.
It is composed entirely of luscious figs,
senna and aromatics. Don't think you
are drugging yourself. Syrup of Figs
can be constantly used without harm.

Ask your druggist for "Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna." and see on
the label that it Is prepared by The
California Fig Syrup Company. This
is the only genuine the old reliable.
Refuse, with contempt, the
Fig Syrup imitations sometimes offered
to deceive you.


